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cipal representative of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad, and
who for many years, when there were OFAnn IK ISE
Important measures affecting that-cor-- ,

contributed by banks in proportion to
their deposits, practically giving Insur-
ance at absolute cost, which costs are
almost a "negligible quantity. :

w

Law More Than "Pays for Itself."
The fact is, that the banks contribut-

ing to the fund had theif deposits so
Increased by the additional safety of-

fered that it has been most profitable
to them as a commercial' and financial
proposition, the increased deposits carat- -

c A striking, feature of the' attendance
Is the large number of college gradu-
ates. - Thet records show that 30 men
and women who are graduates of some
of the best colleges and universities
of the United States have enrolled tor
work In tie short courses in agricul-
tures There are also ' three graduates
of agricultural colleges' of, England and
six from Jlrltish Columbia. There are
three 'men who are farming 1000 acres
or more s state and several. who

OKLAHOMA EXULTS O.A.C. mm
Ling many times more than the cost otMmAT BANK

dollars, ; i.;.?.,,v.t,i ,

At presenf Porto Rico haa 136 local la-

bor, unions .with a membership of more
than 6000.

' V.j
Registration Shows Increase

. of Over 90 Per Cent

From All Over World.

poratlon before the legislature, haa
charge of all the arrangements oy which
victories were won over opposing inter-
ests and corporation's.
' McLean 'began to make money 'very

rapidly in his profession. He. became
very active in politics, - served several
terms in the state legislature, was
United States attorney for Connecticut
from 1892 to 1896, and in 1901 Was
elected to the governorship, serving two
Hears.' .',--- ..1.

. Small Towns May Deolde Case.
McLean as governor took a strong

stand In favor of a revision of the state
constitution, in order to abolish the
supremacy of the small towns In state
affairs, while Senator Bulkeley ranged
himself on the side of the small towns,
which retained their power over the
cities of the state, when a constitu-
tional convention was called, through
their control of the convention. This
Is believed to have been one of the pot-te-

reasons for the, defeat of McLean
In his contest to succeed Senator Piatt
In 1905. If Senator Bulkeley is victo-
rious In his present fight for reelec-
tion he will owe his triumph largely to
this same hold on the small towns.

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS , COUGHS COLDS

Explains How System More

Than Pays for itself; Says
Would Be

' Still Better if

Made Universal.

If Bulkeley Wins He Must Beat
" a Barrel, a Bunch of News-

papers, a Railroad and His

Uncle Bill H. Taft.

anty fund until It amounted to fifty
millions, remaining Invested In 2 per
cent bonds,. such a fund would cost the
banks nothing' and would-giv- security
and protection and strengthen the na-
tion's financial and commercial stabili-
ty- v. V:

"The real opposition comes from the
Ignorant; of fleers of the hig banks in
cities, w.ho stupidly ' believe the guar-
anteed safety of the depositors in tho
small banks would diminish the deposits
In the big banks by increasing the de-
posits in- - the small ones. They forget
thaVa large portion of the big banks'
deposits Is made up "of deposits of the
surplus funds of the small banks.

Former United States Treasurer Treat
and Comptroller Rldgley and others have
disapproved,- - severely crltioising the
Oklahoma system. The attorney general
held against the national banks. in the
state taking advantage of the law under
the system, which it offered the national
banks. It Is amusing to see Rldgley, as
soon as he ceased to be comptroller,
organise a company guaranteeing bank
deposits of i the national banks, con-
trived under a guaranty fund made up
of assets which the attorney general held
to be legal. In other words, Rldgley
undertook to do Indirectly what the
Oklahoma law did directly.

for Workmen's Compensation Act.
Helena, Mont., Jani .i-T-he state com-

mission appointed to draw up a compre-
hensive employers' liability and work-
men's compensation act met at the cap-I- t

ol today to complete the draft of the
measure to be submitted to the legisla-
ture. The commission Is composed of
Justice W. L. Holioway. chairman; Netll
Collins of Anaconda, C. W. tioodale and
J. C. Lowry of Butte, H. O. Miller of
Kalispell, W. P. Myer of Red Lodge, J.
A. McNally of Butte and J. H. Hall of
Helena, secretary. - .

H

the small contribution to the guaranty
fund, deposits in the state banks being
nearly three times what yitjr were
three years ago.'

System Should Be TTnlTersaL '

The recent panic was due largely to
the timidity of a certain class of de-
positors, who at the least public alarm
secretly withdraw their money. Taking
the banking and trust companies as a
whole, their deposits average ten times
the total cash, so that if 6 per cent of
the depositors withdraw their deposits
suddenly they remove from the banks
half the cash, and when the banks be-
come frightened there is a' panlo In the
land, paralyzing commerce. To estab-
lish tranquility in financial affairs an--

Insure stability of commerce and busi-
ness, the bank guaranty law of Okla-
homa, properly perfected, should be
adopted by every state In the union and
by the national banking system, so thit
every depositor would have aa a safe-
guard a bank guaranty fund.

Same as $100,000,000 Expansion.
There Is a total of ' $300,000,000 not

deposited In any bank now that would
come from its hiding place under this
system. It would be as effective as a

tsTaetiSMio 1st .
A simple, M u tftectm treatment for bron-

chial trouble, wilftoat olnf ths Mamsch with
trap. Vssd wits sacccss for tnlttr years;

Tba air resitted ttrenelT antitf ptle, insplrta
with every breath, make breathing eaiy, soothes
lbs sors throat, ana stops tba tough, snoring test.
iU alghts. Cfceoleae is Invaluable to mothers
with young children ans a to sufferers from
Aithra. . .,

leal im soatst for 4eserlne booklet.

, (Special Dispatch to Tba Journal) '

' Oregon Agricultural ' College, Cor-valll- s,

Jan. With the largest attend-
ance ever recorded for the winter short
courses at this college the registration
is still growing. The various deans are
registering students dally, and judging
from the fact that In previous years
many students have entered after the
first week of the work .the attendance
will probably increase at least 10 per
cent more. At the present time the reg-
istration in the agricultural courses has
increased over 90 per cent. At noon
today 162 students were registered In
this work. One hundred of these are
entered for the course in horticulture.

The large number of students com-
ing to the oollege for this work haa
taxed ' the resources of the institution
to their utmost The class rooms ire
overcrowded and conditions are such
that It will ' probably be necessary to
divide some of the classes. There is
not, at present, a" recitation room In
any of the buildings large enough to
accommodate the short, course students.

INSANITY IS CAUSED
BY LIGHT, SAYS DOCTOR

(Special Dlipitrn to Tb Journal.)
San Antonio. Texas, Jan. 8. Dr.

Chalmers Prentiss, who is sojourning In
thousand millions under the banking systhis city, makes the startling statement

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try C'ssolcso AnuV

septic Throat Tablets
for the Irritated throat.
They are elmple, effect-

ive and antiseptic. Of
year drugglit or frost as,
tea la stamps,

Vapo Cretoleoe Co.
Cartlasdt St., K. Y.

that much of the Insanity of the-- present
day Is due to light He says that sta

(United tti Wlf.J ,.

r Washington, Jan. 6. In a statement
issued exclusively to the United Press,
Senator Robert L. Owen of Oklahoma
has expressed his gratification over the
decision of the United States supreme
court upholding the bank deposit guar-
anty laws of the various states.

By Robert L. Owen. (Copyright, 1911,
by the United Press Associations.)

The decision of the Utted States su-

preme court upholding the bank guar-
anty law of Oklahoma, Kansas and Ne-

braska, is most gratifying to me. Those
opposing the law put forward the theory
that to compel one bank to contribute
to the safety of the deposits of another
was taking property without due pro-
cess of law. The supreme court has
properly held that the argument is not
sound.

a opinion is that banking
Is a public business and the banker in-

vites the public to deposit its money,
and the state in Issuing a charter should
place the proper safeguards about the
banker to protect the public as well as
the banker. In Oklahoma we believe
that the banker In demanding security
for the money he lends the public should
give security for the money he re-

ceives from the public. The cheapest
form .of security Is the guaranty fund

tistics show that in the last SO years in

tem tp estaoiisn tins method, because
every cash dollar means $10 in deposits
apd credit,. asanas been proved and ex-
hibited in the report of the comptroller.
If the amount of the National banks of
the country were converted into a guar

sanity has increased 100 per cent. He
declares that the Increased use of lights

Woodard, Clarke & Co.-1865-- 191 Clarke & Co.-1865-- 191 oodarJ, Clarke & Co.

has overworked the visual center of the
brain and brought about many nervous
dlsordors. "We no longer live," Dr.
Prentiss declares, "as nature prescribed.
When night comes we turn on the elec-
tric, or other light, some of us stay up
until midnight and some later. This is
In direct opposition to nature, and by
doing so we are 'making some notes
which must be paid later on In many
forms of mental derangement"

Canadian Money Taken at Face Value Monthly Accounts Solicited

Journal Want Ads bring results.
ne-H- a If PriceAHHandbagsO

mdl.mmg,Mtd
$1.60 to $35.00 Ladies' Hand Bags .One-Ha- lf Off

Annual
January
Drug
Sale

..One-Hal- f Off$1.50 to $35.00 Ladies Shopping Bags
...One-Half OfffrJ.OU to $15.00 Ladies.'. Novelty Bags

One-Ha- lf Offto $15.00 Ladies' Vanity Bags
Wf5 ..One-Hal- f Off

..On-Hal- f Off
to $10.00 Ladies' Mesh Bags

$5.00 to $35.00 Ladies' Beaded Bagsif Sunkist Oran?es I

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 8. The efforts
of the opponent of United States Sen-- .
ator Bulkeley to prevent his reelection
Jythe legislature which has Just as- -'

sembled here have brought about an
exceedingly Interesting personal contest
In Connecticut. There are very power-
ful forces at work against him, and

... If he wins another terra In the senate
In spite of them all It will be a remark-
able victory. No Connecticut politician
has ever faced so formidable a
binatlon as that which now confronts
him.

This combination includes a rival
aspirant backed by almost unlimited
wealth, a large and Influential section
of the Connecticut press, the powerful
New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail-
road company and the Indirect Influ- -
ence f the federal administration.

In the Campalga of 1908.
Morgan. O. Bulkeley was .elected to

the United SlSUes senate In January,
1906, to succeed General Joseph R. Haw-le- y,

having been mayor of Hartford
from 1880 to 1888, and governor of Con-

s' necticut from 1888 to 1893. His prin-
cipal competitor for the nomination In
the legislature was the late Samuel Fes-end-

of Stamford. Senator Orvllle
: H. Piatt died a few weeks after Senator

Bulkeley took his seat in the senate,
and another contest in the legislature
took place immediately. A vigorous' asplraijt for Mr. Piatt's seat appeared

"in the person of Allan W. Paige of
Bridgeport,- - the two other candidates
being Mr. Brandegee, then a member of

, the house ' of representatives, who
finally won, and George p.
McLean, who had been for many years
very closely associated wHh Mr. Bulke-
ley. In the triangular contest Senator
Bulkeley "warmly supported Mr. Mc- -

: Lean, who came within a few votes of
obtaining the nomination in the legis-
lative caucus.

Korean Only Competitor Vow.
In the present contest

McLean appears as the only competitor
of Senator Bulkeley. From being the
closest of friends they Jiave changed
to the keenest of opponents. The Mc-
Lean following give as the principal
reason why Senator Bulkeley should re-
tire at this time, an alleged promise
made by the senator that he would.

: after one term In the senate, retire and
make, way for the younger man .and
do whatever he could to bring about his
election.

Ponght Tart's domination.
The attitude of the federal adminis-

tration toward Senator Bulkeley grows
naturally out of the opposition of the
senator to the nomination of Taft as
the successor of Theodore Roosevelt in
1908. It may be recalled that the Taft
men were strong enough in Connecticut
to prevent " either, of the United States
senators from being sent as delegates
to the Chicago convention in that. year.
The support given by Senator Bulkeley
to Senator Foraker of Ohio in the lat-ter- 's

defense of the Brownsville sol-
diers was another matter that did not
tend to improve the relations between
the Connecticut senator and the White
House. .

v Mclean's Blse From the Banks.
McLean, who is fighting

hard for the Bulkeley toga, has been
one of the prominent men of Connecti- -

years, II begas l(f8
a reporter on a Hartford newspaper.
His family was not rich and he hudto make his own way In the world. He
studied law and entered the office, ofthe Hartford lawyer, who was the prin

$2.00 to $10.00 Ladies' Chain Bags One-Ha- lf Off
$5.00 to $12.00 Ladies' Belt Buckles One-Ha- lf Off
$1.00 to $25.00 Ladies' Fitted Bags .One-Hal- f Off

Luscious Tree-Ripen-
ed Fruit

It is not sufficient to know that oranges are All This Month AllUmbrellastba most healthful of all fruits. It is quite as
important to know the kind of oranges that are ITSmost healthful and most palatable. The very
finest California oranges are now packed under the One-Fourt- h Offlabel "Sunkist." Please serve "Sunkist" oranges
at breakfast tomorrow and learn the superiority of

tree-ripene- d, seedless, liberies oraneei over the

Trunks 14 Off
Our entire line high-grad- e Umbrellas in all colors
and black, with every style of handle; not bought
for this sale, but our regular stock now OFF

WICKER SUITCASES ONE-FOURT- H OFF

commonplace kind. Don't fail tp save the wrappers.
There is so much "meat" and nourishment in

"Sunkist" oranges and so little waste that, in addi-
tion to their extra fine flavor and goodness, they are
really the most economical oranges to buy.

"Sunkist" Lemons Juiciest
All styles, sizes shapes

Regular $5 to $75.

Lemons differ at much aJ oranges. Pithy, thick-skinne- d

lemons contain very nttia juice. You waste money when you
twtwfhAtn- - Plan a W tnm "CnnWtst" Tymnet mm t.Mj m eo mvm wuiiKiBt iswiuwu au4 uviv uuif

uniformly souna each one U, and what a small percent
age 11 sun ana noer. 45th January Soap Sale

Many Brands on Sale Not in This Advertisement
Get This Valuable Orange Spoon

Save 12 Snnklst" orange (or lemon) wrappers
and tend them to ns, with 12 cents to pay charges,

acklng,'etc, and we will present you with a genn-o- e

Rogers Orange Spoon, of beautiful design and
highest quality. Begin laviag wrappers today. 1

oa desire mere than one. send 12 Sunklit" wn
pert and 12 cents (or each additional spoon. In remit
ting, please send one-cen- t stamot when the amount la leaa
than 24 cents; on amounts above 24 cents, wa prefer money order.
express order or bank draft Don't send cash. Wa will ho oA

MS ?HJ0.f8Wpei? ?"!uable premtaaiJFi honor BqiIl
and "Red Ball" wrappers lor premiums. (32)iCalifornia Fruit Growers' Exchange

34 Clark Street Chica.ro. HL

25c Cake Roger & Gallet 23
25 Cake Packer's Tar 15?
25c Woodbury's Soap ' 16
25c Cake Cuticura Soap 15
15c Munyon's Witch Hazel ... . ... . . . . . . 11
15c Can Flash 9
15c Can Skat
10c Cake Sapolip 6
10c Bon Ami
25& Box Baker's I. D. L. Soap
25c Box Lily Cream Soap 12
25c Box English Cold Cream 12
25c Box Craddock's "Medicated Blue 21?

25c Box Witch Hazel Soap . , 10
25c Box Dutch Sandalwood ..19t?
25c Box La Zamora Violette Soap 19
25c Box JuaskaSDap. . . 1Q ,
2oc StuartTs Buttermilk Soap 14?
25c Box Writch Hazel Toilet Soap 10?
25c Box Old Fashioned Buttermilk 13?
25c Hiawatha Soap 16?
50c Box Buchan's Soap 23?
35c Box White Almond Soap 19
35c Box Theatrical Soap 21?
75c Box La Contessa Soap . .'. 35?
75c Box Dufour French Soa 59?
75c Bar Antonio Lugodio Castile 59

LINCOLN'S Portland's Best Credit Store LINCOLN'S

All Men's Suits, j min All Women's Suits
v mm mm

h Coats, Dresses, Hats3 to!etles and English
Slip-- 0 ns

Furs, Raincoats and
Plumes

Toilet Goods
Cut in Price
READ THIS LIST

Absolutely No Restrictions Nothing Reserved Every Garment Remains Marked at Its Original Low
Price You Simply Deduct the 3 or yit Whichever the Case May Be, and Take the Article.

We are determined Tint tn rarrv nver anv fall nr
winter merchandise, as it is the policy of the Lincoln fMores to keep nothing but te and seasonable"! m. Yl 111
goods at all times, even though it is necessary to stand
a loss on broken lines and odds and ends.

January Clearance on
Wines and Liquors
Free Delivery. Order by Telephone if
too Busy to Call. Note the Great Savings
$1.00 Pure Old Bourbon ...69? :

$1.00 Fisher's Pure Rye .. 73
75c Brice Pure Malt, The Tonic 59
$1.25 Clarke Bros. Bourbon, bonded 79?
$1.25 Scotch Heather Scotch .81.00
$2.00 Clan. Mackenzie, Scotch .81.59 '

$1.00 3 Star California Brandy .79
$1.00 Juniper Gin ,.79$
$1.00 Buchu Gin, for the kidneys 79?
85c Rock and Rye, best for colds .69? ;

45c qts. Bass & Co. Pale Ale ... IJd& ... ; .30?
6 for 81.75 PeFdozen . . i $3.25 l

75c California Wine Association Port, Sherry, Claret, Angelica,
Muscat, Zinfandel, Burgundy and Hock, 44?. 6 for 82.50 I

Despite this remarkable offer, we will allow the
-- J At - T ! I 1;. . 1 , ' 4Lauvoniagc vi uic Lincoln creait terms, wnicn means .

that we deliver the firarment to vou at the time of our- - V
chase and vou rav for same at vour ln

10c Pure Soda Bicarbonate, lb.5
60c Pure Cream Tartar, lb..31t

halk: Pdr.T .6?
10c Powdered Alum, lb 61?
10s Epsom Salts .3?
10c Camphorated Chalk Powder,
Pkg 6
10c "Woodlark" Pure Spices,
Pepper, 2 oza 7
10c "Woodlark" Pure" Spices,
Allspices, 2 ozs 71
10c "Woodlark" Pure Spices.
Cloves, 2 ozs ,7
10c "Woodlark" Pure Spices,
Ginger, 2 ozs. 7
10c "Woodlark" Pure Spices,
Mustard, 2 ozs 7
10c "Woodlark" Pure Spices.
Sage, 2 ozs .' 74
10c "Woodlark" Pure Spices.
Majoram, 2 ozs 7
20c ' Woodlark " Pure Spices.
Cinnamon, 2 ozs 12
20c " Woodlark " Pure Spices,
Mace, 2 ozs 12?
20c " Woodlark " Pure Spices,
Nutmeg, 2 ozs 12
10c "Woodlark" Best Nutmegs.
whole, 1 doz 4?
15c Ground Flax Seed, pkg..ll
15c Compound Licorice Pdr. .9
15c Powdered Soapstone, pkg.9
10c CaBcara Bark, whole, pkg..7
15c Cascara Bark, gr'nd, pkg. .9s
10c Concentrated Lye, pound can,
Babbit's . ...7s
10c Chloride Lime, lb. can....8
10c Sassafras Bark, pkg 6
10c Senna Leaves, pkg 6

, 10c Soap Bark, pkg 5t
,25b Sodium Phosphate, lb... 14?
25c Boraxo, lb 19f
15c Washing Ammonia, bot'1.,9?
10c Sewing Machine Oil, bot'1..5t?
25c Pure Glycerine, bot'l.. . ,21
25c Bay Rum and Glycerine.. nf
25c Bay Rum, bottle .16
26c Witch Hazel, pure v. . ,, 17
26c Spirits Camphor, bottle.. 184

'60c Formaldehyde, bottle... 38f
60c Chloro-Bromln- e, disinfectant,
bottle .40?
50c Sponges, slate, per doz...l5
10c Loofah, Japanese Sponges.. 7
50c Floor Wax, best, lb 40f10c Metal Polish, box ....... 3$
$1 Earthquake Cleaner, pkg. .49?
35c Absorbent Cotton, lb 27?
26c Pure Castor Oil, 'bottle.. 15
25c Sweet Oil, bottle 16?
25c Peroxide Hydrogen, lb..,lii
16c Denatured Alcohol,. bot.. 11?
80c Wood Alcohol, quart.. . .26?

50c Robertlne 32
50c Java Rli 27
50c Camelline 32
60c Milk Weed Cream 32?
50c Charles Flesh Food 32
50c Sempre Glovlne 32
60c La Blache Powder .32j
50c Pozzonl's Face Powder.. 32
60c Malvtna Cream 32
50c Stlllman's Freckle Cr'm..32
50c Pompeian Cream 32
25c Frostllla ... .'. 14
25c Espey's Cream 19
25c Splro Powder lei
26c Graves' 'iooth Powder. .. 13
25c Elithymol Tooth Paste... 16
25c Pasteur 10
26c Mennen's Talcum Pdr...l5?
25c Squlbb's Talcum 14
$,1 Sheftier's Colorlne 65

$1.00 a week if you prefer.
Don't be without a new suit or coat this winter.

Lincoln's makes it possible at even less than cash
store prices and extends ,to you the convenience of
easy payments.

We still have about 75

Wood1000Pictures,Reg,Price$l,50

mens uvercoats and
Raincoats in broken
lines. Amongst these are
included Presto collar,
convertible collar, cloth
coHar, velvet collar, black
and fancy coats. Don't
wait until tomorrow, but
come today; as -- he very
coat that you would be
pleased with may be gone
tomorrow

Pur Coats, made of beau-

tifully matched skins, in
the latest semi-fitte- d

styles', rich and elegant
fancy silk lined Caracul.
Coats the real Caracul.
Newest long models,
semi-fitte- d , styles. Furs,
Fur Sets, Collars and
Scarfs all Trimmed Hats
and Phimes

V2 off'3 off

To Burn at
HALF
PRI CE
and Less
FIRST Ftp ORmm Balance pf Week, Choice 39c

: rliJ LA Q
25 --Depart men t aT

Five Entire Floors Woodard, Clarke & Gb Gold Fish 25c Each
Pictures Framed245 Morrison St. Betmmecofynd Third


